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Who's There and Where

CONSTRUCTED CRANFORD
APARTMENTS

Miss Aida Wilson, who writes for this
issue of the Iowa Homemaker on interior decoration, graduated from the Civil
engineering department in 1895. She is
the sister of Mrs. Charles Curtiss, and
is now living in Ames doing home architectural work.
After graduation from Iowa State, Miss
Wilson went to Chicago as a draughtsman. Later she graduated from the Boston School of Technology in architecture
and then worked for a number of years
as an architect in New York. At a number of times she traveled in Europe,
studying architecture and designing.
Miss Wilson built Miss Maria Roberts'
home, and recenty reconstructed it for
the Mohawk fraternity. She also designed and constructed the Cranford
Apartments.
NEWS FROM

KAY SHULTZ

Katheryn Schultz, '22, writes from
Tokepa Kansas, where she has been
teaching foods and having charge of the
college cafeteria:
"I expect you are all getting ready to
study for finals. They are here too.
Regular classes are over this week and
next week is devoted to final exams. I
teach my last college class this afternoon, except for my classes in summer
school. Next year I'm not going to teach
at all. I am to have charge of the cafeteria and the dining room and kitchen in
Benton Hall, the new women's dormitory.
Am teaching cooking and sewing in
summer school besides running the cafeteria, and I will be here until August 8."
IVIISS

MURPHY TO STUDY AT COLUMBIA NEXT FALL

Miss Eda Lord Murphy, head of the
institutional tea room, will not be here
during the coming fall. She expects to
study at Columbia University, New York
City. Miss Murphy will be on tJ:ie· faculty of the University of Virginia at
Charlottesville during both of the summer school sessions. She has not resigned from the Iowa State faculty, but
exJ?ects to return later in the year.
HARRIMAN-SUTTON

The announcement has just been made
of the marriage of Dorothy May Harriman to Walter Merwyn Sutton on April
28. Mrs. Sutton is the daughter of Mrs.
W. E. Harriman of Ames and granddaughter of former Senator W. F . Harriman. The Rev. H . E. Harned, fraternity
brother of the groom, performed the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Raymond Curtis Jones of
Clinton.

Mrs. Sutton attended Monticello seminary and graduated in March, 1923,
from the Home Economics Department
of Iowa State.
Mr. Sutton who graduated from the
Mechanical Engineering division of Iowa.
State, is now with the Western Electric
Company of Chicago.
After the first of June Mr. and Mrs.
Sutton will be at home at 5956 Fulton
Street, Chicago.
EMMA BOYD JONES VISITS AMES

Mrs. Emma Boyd Jones of the class
of '92, whose home is in Chicago, spent
several days in Ames with her mother,
who was threatened W\ith pneumonia.
Mrs. Jones has three children. Clyde,
Jr., completes his sophomore year at
Yale and H e len enters Smith in the fall.
Clarence, the youngest of the three, will
begin preparatory school at Hill School,
Tottstown, Pa.
Mrs. Jones, while in Ames, entertained some of her old college friends at
the Maples-Mr!>. Beardshear, Mrs. Minta Tilden Macey, Mrs. Julia Stanton, and
three of her own classmates, Miss Kittie
B. Freed, Mrs. Jennie Morrison Beyer,
and Prof. L. B. Spinney.
RETURNS TO JAPAN

IN THE FALL

Mrs. Minta Tilden Macey, whose husband is doing engineering work in Japan,
where she and her children were last
year, is now living in Ames. Mr. Macey
will sail for the United States, June 8.
Their daughter will continue her studies
at Iowa State when they return to Japan
in the fall.
DEAN

HARWOOD ANNOUNCES
GAGEMENT

EN-

Hazel M. Harwood, dean of women,
:>.cted as hostess at a party given at her
home on the campus recently, where
she announced before her many friends
her engagement to Dr. H. E. Beemis,
vice dean of the veterinary division.
During the party a tea wagon literally
buried in premier roses was ushered into the midst of the guests, and Verna
Hunter, H. Ec. '23 was, asked to read
the diploma that was concealed in the
bed of fragr:mce. The diploma told of
Dean Harwood's completion of a four
year course as dean of women at Iowa
State, and announced her engagement to
Dr. Beemis.
Among the guests present were the
chaperones and one member from each
sorority and dormitory, the Woman's
Guild board, and the housing committee.
Dean Harwood came to Iowa State
four years ago from Columbia University. Before this she had attended the
University of Illinois, where she had
also acted as an instructor and sorority
chaperone.

TO CONDUCT

EUROPEAN

TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert (Joe an Velsar),
class ol '9 0, will conduct another party
to Europe this summer.
June Wallace, whose hom e is in Minneapolis spent several weeks in Ames.
Miss Edith Thomas of th e applied arts
department has rec ently ac cepted the
position. of the head of the arts department at Purdue next year.
Elizabeth Peterson, '23, has signed a
contract with the Pocohontas High
school to teach H ome Economics and
direct the orchestra.
MORTAR BOARD AND JACK
O'LANTERN PLEDGE

At the spring pledging of Mortar
Board and Jack O'Lantern the following
girls were pledged:
Jack O'Lantern: Paula Braunlick, Mildred Boyt, Helen Oldham, Mary Reed,
Reva Pierce, Nelle Taylor, Pauline May,
Margaret Brookhart, Georgia Easter,
Agnes Noble, Doris Anderson, Josephine
McMullen, Alma Boyce, Nancy Elliot,
Helen Keller, Leorra Porter, Agnes
Crane.
Mortar Board: Dorothy Cass, Marcella.
Dewell, Mary Heald, Claire Youngclass,
Medora Grandprey, Katherine Goepppinger, Jean MacFarland, Helen, Herr,
Llyra. Price.
BIG SISTER CHIEF ELECTED

Helen Oldham was elected Big Sister
Chief for the next fall with Mary Reid as
Assistant Chief. Helen was a member
of freshman commission, president <if
the · sophomore council, secretary of
Women's Guild, and activo in Y. W. C. A.
WOMEN ADMITTED TO CARDINAL

The Cardinal Guild is now an all college representative body. Six woman
have recently been admitted to membership: two representatives from Women's
Guild, one from the Y. W. C. A., the
president of the Home Economics club,
a representative from Women's Athetic
fraternity and one from the Iowa Homemaker staff.
THETA

SIGMA

PHI

INITIATES

Theta Sigma Phi, national honorary
journalistic fraternity for woman, announces the initiation of Ruth Elaine
Wilson, and Mildred Boyt.
Verna Hunter, president of the Women's Guild this year, was elected May
Queen.

